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LABOR CONFERENCE CLOSED.LAME LAD CURED.

Evening Democrat.
Credit! C it!
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I Oat Desks J
PKIIVIBALL

Sciioo! 'Mifslc
If you think you can afforel to dress in as good clothes as your

neighbor with his bank account tloes. You have a right to make
as good an appearance as he does. If you think your wife will look
better and fe-e-l more comfortable in new clothes than she does in
old clothes, it is your duty as a husband to get them for her. If you
think that keeping your children well-dresse- d will cultivate a taste
in them for better associates and better behavior, it is your duty as
a father who loves his children, to provide it for them. In short if
you think you have the same right to wear good clothes as other
people have, and thus enjoy life as life should be enjoyed, then do
as other people do and open an account with us. By doing so you

always dress yourself and family in stylish suits, overcoats,
ulsters, hats, boys 'clothing, shoes and ladies' cloaks, on your simple
promise of paying JB1.00 per week till the goods are paid for. Re-

member, ours is a credit store. AA'e believe an honest man is en-
titled to credit, that's why credit at our store is as free as air.'

Credit Clothiii!

General Opposition Sliowit Toward
Compnlaury Arbitration. ". '

CHICAGO, Dec. 19 The conference
on arbitration and conciliation, which
passed into industrial history with, its
adjournment lust night, wns enlivened
during the day by a debate between
Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, and Hugh II.
Lusk, eif parliament-o- New
Zealand. The venerable New Zealander
during the forenoon turned aside from
his prepared address to express displeas-
ure at a declaration made by Mr. Gomp-
ers in his address Monday night. The
labor leader on the occasion mentioned
asserted that he wanted to see labor or-

ganizations .retain the privilege of strik-
ing when they pleased, why they pleased
or merely because they pleased.

"That is not liberty:"' Cried Mr. Lusk.
"It is license!"

At this moment Mr. Gompers entered.
The speaker proceeded:

"Mr. Gompers wants conciliation, and
he says you can never have' any con-
ciliation unless you are ready to cut one
another's 'throats. AVell. if that is the
unfortunate condition ef the people of
America I am sorry for them. We are
not so anxious to cut one another s
throats where I came from. 1 wish Mr.
Gompers had taken the trouble to find
out what our compulsory arbitration law-i-s

before he told you about it, but as he
has not I am obliged to do if for him."

During the afternoon Mr. Gompers
secured the stage and reiterated his as-

sertions of the night previous.
"AA'e do not," he said, "clutch each

other's throats unnecessarily, but I
would rather have the right to clutch at
a man's throat than to have my arms
amputated. The compulsory labor law
is equivalent to the amputation referred
to. I want labor to have the strength of
a giant, but to use that strength gently."

Following this two speeches were sand-
wiched in. and then Mr. Lusk again se-

cured the floor. " He explained at length
the workings of the arbitration court of
New Zealand, generally talking straight
at the labor president.

"You'd cut my arms off in your coun-

try," said Mr. Gompers, speaking from
his seat.

"If you were good, we wouldn't am-
putate your alias," replied the New
Zealander, "but we might enlarge your
head."

A lively exchange of questions and an-
swers which bewildered the audience fol-
lowed. Mr. Lusk explained that alluring
the hearing of a dispute between employ-
er and his employees neither side could
under penalty change the conditions
which caused tlie appeal to the arbitra-
tion court. The hearing, during which
neither side had the right to independ-
ent action, generally laste'd about a
month.

"I'd rather be at swords' points in
America, an independent, than to sur-
render my right to strike for one min-
ute!" shouted Mr. Gompers. And with
that he left the hail.

Aside from Hie skirmUlies bet'ween
these two men. and they took up con-
siderable tifiic, there were; numerous
speeches favoring voluntary arbitration.
Even Mr. Lusk declared that America
was not ready for compulsory arbitra-
tion.

Chicken Killed Her.
MA LONE, N. A".. Dec. 10. Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Goodale, a widow 52 years old. has
lived for mouths in her house on Rock-
land street in this village all alone and
entirely neglected, kicking care and sub-
siding upon the poorest and scantiest of
food. She was possessed of some prop-
erty, however, and a week or two ago
succeeded in making a small raise of
money. She paid off her few debts and
then hired a baker to make her a large
chicken pie, which she proceeded to en-

joy without check or hindrance. The
sudden change of dii't was too much for
her enfeebled system, and she died as
the result of overeating.

ItriiiaibaujsU'M Salary Increased,
WASHINGTON. Dee. IS); At the re-

quest of the secretary of war the house
committee on insular affairs has reported
a bill increasing the salary of the com-
missioner ol'.iiducation of Porto Rico
from .$.".,000 to ?1.0i:i. AYhen Professor
Brumbaugh ot the University of Penn-
sylvania accepted the position at the ur-

gent request of the president and Secre-

tary Root it was with the understanding
that his salary should he increased. lie
received $5,000 at the University of
Pennsylvania and only accepted the po-
sition in Porto Rko out of a sense of
public duly.

Senator Sallivan Weds.
AA'ASHINGTON'! Dee. 19. Senator

Sullivan of Mississippi and Mrs. Marie
Newman Atkins of this city were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the parson-
age of St. Stephen's church, the Rev.
W. S. Caughy pei forming the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of the late Dr.
Newman of this city, who was a well
known physician. She has a graceful
figure and is of attractive personality, is
a graduate of the Georgetown convent
and an accomplished musician.

Is what tlie NEW dances taught by
Prof. Bailey are making with the pu-
pils in the advanced class. Very pret-
ty and graceful, so they say. To

we teach the Walla and
Two-Ste- p principal1- - in strictly begin
ners' classes, ami g';ara;iice perfect
success, especially if yoa hive never
taken lessons. Yo'jr overwise ft leus
may say you can "pick it up." In
deed, very poor advice. Dancing is
no more correctly acquired in thai; way
than music. Terms $5 and SU.

BLUE FISH
10 Cents lb.

SEA TROUT, So a pct:nd
Long Island Clams and Scallops ani?

' a Large A'ariety of Other
Kinds of Fish.

Fulton Fish Market,
Cor. North Main and North Elm Sts.

i .

Everybody
Knows v
About

Pam-Xr-t

2 Household 4

S'Mediclrie " fA Safe and Sure Cure 6.;

S Diarrhoea Colds J .Burns
I Sprains and Strain., t '

Gives Instant relief"-- ' ; '
Wi i Two aizea, 25c. and SOc .'.. ;i;

2 only one jMnRttiqii perry Iavls'.
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STOVES!
STOVE
STOV

And All
Kinds of

NeT7 and
Second-han- d

FiirniturB
Mostly

G-ivc- n Aw a,'

Brass City Furniture Co.

38-3- 8 Grand Stmt.

CORNER OF SOUTH MAIN ST.

WALL

We have no spring patterns to
dispose of, they are all gone-- ;

AVe offer you strictly 1901 pat-
terns at prices that are very in-

teresting. The manufacturers
haye outdone themselves in pre-

paring neivedties in colorings.
During the winter mouths we
shall hang all paper at

1214c PER SINGLE ROLL.
BORDER AND FRIEZE 2c

PER YARD.

INS Go,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

288 North Main St.,
Agents Chilton Paints.

The Waterbury

iss University

IS OPEN

EVENING.
tor instruction in Bookkeeping, Short-

hand,, Typewriting, Arithmetic, Spell-

ing, "penmanship, Grammar, Corre-

spondence, Rapid Calculations, Busi-

ness Forms, etc. ,

. New students admitted at any tiniA

Serxd for Information.

108-1- 20 Bank Street.
OVER REID & HUGHES.

OAKV1LUE CO
' MAKERS O- -

. Wire and Metal Goods.
P. O. Freight ai-- a Express.- - Address

Oakville. Conn. Telegraph Addn-t-a

Waterbury. Conn. - New York Onlce,
4S Howard Street . -

Lpnts Gallagher Walks-l- a Cliurc--h Fro- -

' cession to Attest a Miracle. .

In the monthly pilgrimage to the
grotto in the church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, in Brooklyn, N. Y Sunday,
says the New York Herald, a

.lad walked with a radiant face,
holding in one hand a pair of crutches
and in the other a steel leg brace,
which the doctors of tiie A'anderbil
clinic had told him he must wear for
Hie next six years. He had joined
the procession to attest, a miraculous
cure of a malady that had threatened
to cripple him for life.

The boy was Louis Gallagher, tlie
son of Edward Gallagher, a horse-slioe- r,

of No 113 North Ellicott place,
Brooklyn. About three years ago-h-

developed hip disease, which produced
a lam ness that steadily grew worse.
His parents took him to Brooklyn phy-
sicians without bettering Ids condition,
and four months ago they took him to
New A'ork. to the A'auderbilt clinic at
No l." Amsterdam avenue.

A steel brace was then fastened on
the linv'a letr The lihv.-ician- s of tile
clinic said that he would be able to
take it oft' when he was IS years old.
but might never be permanently cured
from lameness.

Some months afterward Mr and Mrs
Gallagher met the Rev Father Eugene
Porcile, rector of the Roman Catholic
church of Our Lady of Lourdes. ami
he urged them to rely on Iheir faith
for a cure of their son's malaely. They
decieled to elo so. and on the third Sun-

day of last month walkeel Louis in
the monthly pilgrimage about the
church.

The lad hobbled between his par-
ents, leaning on his crutches and wear-

ing Ids brace. At the shrine .to Our
Lady of Lourdes. '"'which is located be-

hind the main altar, and is a replica
of the grotto at Lourdes in France, till
three knelt, and they prayed fervently
for a cure.

There was scarcely any improve-
ment in the boy's condition, however,
til! Father Porcile. .suggested that the'
parents take home some of Hie Lourdes
water from Hie church and apply- it ou
tlie lame leg. They elid this on De-
cember ('.. The next day. on the- - even-
ing (if the Feast f the Immaculate Con-

ception. Mrs Gallagher says she felt
sure that a cure was about to be per-
formed. She prayed earnestly ami the
day followintr -- the day of the feast
she took off the brace. Tier boy crtuld
walk.

Sunday he marched just .behind
1 alhor Porcile and followed by a pro-
cession of the sodalities and Hit- - Ilo!-Nam- e

society, while the parents fol-

lowed hint with their Icar-dimnic- d

eyes. He is entirely cured, save .for a
scarcely perceptible limp, and they
licve that that will vanish also. Roc-to-

parents, the boy and the parishion-
ers regard it as a signally miraculous
cure.

LASSOING BEARS.

A large number of bears have been
driven out of tlie San Francisco moun-
tains in northeastern Arizona by the
cold, and have migrated south into the
hills and canons around Blue- river,
affording sport for tlie cowboys of
that section. The maneuvers of a herd
of loo bears were watched from a peak
overlooking- Blue river a few days ago
by a posse of well known cowboys,
composed of Nels Lilson, Rawley AVest,
"Buck" Davis and several others.
Shortly before coming upon the herd
they had encountered a bunch of live
bears and killed four, but tlie other es-

caped after a chase1. Their ammuni-
tion was spent on the fourth bear and
tlie vacqueros started out to "rope"
the fifth.

The roiling of beau, mountain lion
and even deer is a favorite pastime of
Hie Arizona cowboy, and at the same
time affords a test of his accuracy
with the rope1 and the speed and ac-

tivity of his horse. He seldom miss-
es a "throw" when tlie animal is
within range, but in the roping ef a
bear not only must Hie cowboy be suc-
cessful in placing the noose about the
bear's neck, but he must draw it taut
before the wily brute shakos it off.

On this occasion the boys followed
their eiuarry through mesquite shrub-
bery, and several times when it d

en an open they tossed the lasso
about the animal's neck. The bear as
frequently stopped, obtained a little
slack and neatly threw off the noose
with his paw. The cowboys suffered
the disgrace of losing their animal,
three lariats and their temper, but they
returned to Safford. a small commu-
nity in Hie mountains, with four skins
and a wonderful account of a herd of
Arizona bears. Cowboys from the

'surrounding hills are contemplating a
rodea and are gathering for a big bear
hunt. Little ninnmuitioii will be tak-
en alone-- . for ibe cowboy, as a rule,
who stoops to shoot a bear is regardf"as no better than the hunter who revels
in "pot shoots," and the vae-quer- who
returns without having successfully
roped several bears will be in dis-
grace. San Francisco Bulletin.

'Washington. D. C.
Genese Pure Food Co., Le Roy. N. 1'.:

Gentlemen: Our family realize so
much from the use of GRAJN-- that I
feel I must say a word to induce
others to use it. If people are inter-
ested in their health anel the welfare
of their children they will use no other
beverage. I have used them all, bur
GRAIN-- I have found superior to
any. for the reason that it is solid
grain.

Yours for health,
C. F.; MYERS.

THOUGHT THEM PAJAMAS.

In the window Of. a Main street
clothing store is on exhibition a Chi-

nese soldier's uniform.".. The .uniform,
with Its gaudy colors anel strange cut,
attracts much attention anel causes
much 'comment.

This morning a middle aged woman
went into the store and, after looking
over the stock of neckwear, handker-
chiefs, mufflers and smoking jackets,
without finding anything that seemed
just what she wanted, confided to the
clerk that she was in quest Of a Christ-
mas present for s

. The clerk- suggested that she take a
walk around ' the store and perhaps
she might discover just ?what she
wanted.' She did so and it was not
many' iniuutes before her eyes lighted
up-n'-

t the sight of the aforesaid Orien-
tal uniform in the window." "That's
just what ' I wantl" fdie ejaculated.
"My husband has always said that he
would tike to have a pair of pajamas,
and I know that, those in the window
will please him." '

" She "was a very-muc- h disappointed
woman When the clerk explained her
mistake' to ber. Danbury News.'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One' near So.'JJ Cno Moai.h JSo

' Deliverjd ty Carrier.'
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The administration lost interest in

the treaty from the
moment it became certain that it
would lie amended, and Senator Hanna
informed Senator Billy Mason, and
others who had pledged themselves to

vole as the administration desired dur

ing tlie present session of con: ress.

Hint they could vote as they pi ased
on the treaty.

From being tlie czar of the house
to being unknown to a member ot tno
house- - is quite a plunge for a man to

take inside ot two years, euu un-ha- s

been made by tlie lion Thomas
Braekott Reed, whose law practice
now includes a little congressional lo!- -

bying. Mr Reed was coming out of
the house of representatives a ua ui

two ago when, Representative Cromer,
of Indiana, asked one of tlie door-

keepers who that fat man was. Such
fame.

Senator Alien, of .Nebraska, has pro-ui- i(

pesed an : udmeiit to the ship sr.b- -

idy bill, authorizing payment !

b.ouuties on agriculiural products ex-

ported. The amounts named being. "10

cents a bu-di- on wheat: ."V cents a

barrel on wheat flour: lo cents a bush
el on rye: ." cenis a barrel on rye
Hour: 5 cents a bushel on corn: 7 cents
per cental on ground corn: 1 cent a

pound on cotton; 2 cents a pound ou

hops, and 2 cents a pound on tobacco.
There is. of course, no probability that
Senator Allen's amendment will be
adopted, but lie and mr.r.y other.-- , re

gard tlie proposition as on the same
looting Willi tlie object aimed at by
the ship subsidy bill, so far as princi-

ple is concerned, and being a much
better way to give away public mon

ey, because it would ne more mcijr
distributed.

The republicans (if tlie ways and
means committee received two defeats
while the house was sitting as a com-

mittee of the whole to consider amend-

ments to Hie revenue reduction bill.
The house by a vote of !H to N" de-

feated the committee amendment,
abolishing one-sixt- h and one-eight- h

boor barrels, ou the ground that it
was a discrimination against the small
brewers if the country, and by a vote
of 102 to 82 adopted an amendment,
proposed by Representative II. C.

Smith, of Michigan, requiring ail rail-

roads and express companies to make
sworn statements monthly of their
business and to pay tax for each
bill of lading and receipt issued. Later
tlie committee, assisted by Senator
Plait, of New York, who is president
of one of tlie big express companies,
rallied its forces and got the latter
amendment struck out just before the
final vote was taken passing tile bill.

HEARD IN PASSING

Senator Ilanna is getting alarmed
about the ship subsidy bill, whkh he
said at the beginning of the session lie
would get through the senate "before
the holiday recess. He has changed
his mind.

The New Y'ork Sun calls attention
to the fact that hazing was stopped at
Annapolis several years ago. and that
it lias been frowned on there ever
since. Ollie-er- s of the navy do not
see hi to think that personal abuse-shoul-

be a part of every young oili-cev- 's

education. It is about, time that
this opinion prevailed at. AA'est Point.
Recent events t he r,-- . not alone tlm
Booz case, have ledthe pulilic to think
that tlie hazing idta 'has' been, carried
altogether too far. AA'est Point had
better stop it fc?r its own good.New
Britain Herald. , - -

The report of the special Connec-
ticut commission. 'on public records,
which , we published yesterelay, is au
indictment of the, present methoels of
caring for local public documents
throughout the --state and a plea for
reform. Scandalous, almost,' are some
of the conditions which are disclosed
by the--' commission. The importance
of these records is not generally recog-rlze-

the methods of keeping them
are varied anel in many cases slip-sho-

and adequate protection against fire is
seldom provided. The commission's
revelations supply the public with
knowledge. Public knowledge ought,
to be followed by reform. The work
of the commission is educational. Ed-r-ati-

should lead to early action.
The commission has pressed the but-
ton. It remains for the Iptrisbitnre and
public to tlo tlie rest. Hartford Post.

. John Addison Porter wns an inter-
esting figure- - in Connecticut, politics
for d number of years. His ambition
was honorable, lie wished to be gov-
ernor, and made no set-re- t of his wish.
IIv tried again and again, and was
always beaten by men who knew the
game lietter and regarded him as an
intruder in their preserves.- - But for
the politicians he, would . been
nominated and elected, but no man can
play politic and avoid the politicians.
Still less may heseem to regard some
of the incst active of them as beings
of a lower order. Neither by disposi-
tion nor elucation was Mr .Porter
adapted to TftrQn V-it-h a" large class of
his fellow? citizens fivht. close relation
of , p raticftl :ped i$bwv f, itijy prob ably
liof)i'tunii'fe fty hiuiy lliaf .Vsanclinafibu
teWdMS':,"a-'or,'"oai,e''- ' ,tuer
field he wontohhvu-fottrjx- i the gratifica-
tion of his- - tastf s and desires, which
politics never ruanghfi1o hlm.-Hart-fo- id

Times. , ;.5v
I'K-oAsTdai- ''
fcearslis O Yu Haw Alwavs Bought

& For $3,75.
We have a lot of quar.
tered oak esks that we
are going to put out.
just for a Christinas
Special, giving, as it '

"'

were, a present, to the
...X purchaser of the dif-

ference between that
and tlie regular price,
of Sr..

Better ones are
marked only $1.50 and
so on up.

54 J. H. BurrsII & Co,
60 BANK STREET.

TKDKPTAKIXn Nisrbt coil's
answered ItvO. K. Sevmour. 1st
Maple St. phone: V. M. St';-war- t,

101 Franklin St. plione.

FULL LINE
-- OF

tong Island Shell Good

FREE DELIVERY.

CITY FISH MARKET

Cor Union and South Main.

Two Rooms In
Milford Building,

Center street, for office or building
purposes. Also,

One tenement, four rooms.
; One tenement, five rooms.

AU modern improvements.

J. W. Gaffney,
10 EAST MAIN ST.

J. H. Mulvilie,
fDNTERTAKER, fuheral

; DIRECTOR AND EilBAUIER.

Hesldeneo, 397 East Main 6treet.

. Store, St i'atriek's Block, 110 Broad-
way.

j Telephc :e at store and residence.

SPRING LAKE ICE CO.

THOS. H. HAYES, Proprietor.

87-3- 9 BROOK STREET.
"

Telephone C03-2- .

The only real Sprias Water Ice in
the City."

'
- Special attention to family trade.

HORSE SHOEING...

' WD GENERAL

WAGON REPAIRING

4)ONE in first class shape.
AT

R, N, BLAKESLEE'S,
-- 160 MEADOW ST.

The Most Useful
"Christmas- - present you can give is a
Jllce "iielri'ofr Andirons or a Grate for
a "firepraees AA'e' have a large stock of
theinalso 'sliovels, tongs, pokers, lire
ficTeens,, feiiUers. and everything neces-

sary, for thie fireplace. Largest line of
lAVood Mantels in Connecticut. Open
tvery .night.

- CHARLES JACKSON & SON,
v .' .321-BAN- STREET.

HOUSES FOR XMAS
Jvorth' Willow St. 2 or 3 Families.

' .'"Six Rooms on a Floor.
Make Your Wife a Present.

;.'. - EASY TERMS.

The Seeley & Upham Co.,
48 SOUTH WILLOW ST.

A. C. NORTHROP & CO.
27 and 29 Canal St.. Waterboy.

Manufacturers of s . .

FINE PAPER BOXES, DEALERS
IN PAPEB AND TWINE.

Of oil descriptions at short notice.
(Thorough workmanship and reasonable
prices. .. . ; V

d Ockels, Sign JTaker
OFFICE.- - 7 BROWN STREET. .

...

illfem T Disley,
2 Bank Street.

E1UXBIHGEATII(&, TINNING," METAL

, CORMCkS and S.

'- - s '
--Tatticular attention, .giren to altera

t'ans and modernizing of house plnrri6-"- 2.

Estimates cheerfully1 fnrnished. 1

ISJI Ifl SHOW KOU1I OF
- FIXTURES.

Only school in the state where ail
branches of music are taught. All
of the teachers are thoroughly train-
ed instructors, and the courses of
study are thoroughly graded. The fol-
lowing branches are taught:
PIANO. ORGAN, HARMONY. MUSI-

CAL KINDERGARTEN. MAN-

DOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR,
CORNET AND SIGHT

READING.
Also fine School of Dancing and De-

portment. Pupils may enter at any
time. Catalogue mailed upon applica-
tion.

RARE 6HAMCE FOR INVESTMENT

Florence Minings Reduction Co,
OF TACOMA, AA'ASH.

Is Offering For Sale in AYaterbury a
Limiteel Number of

E
Of Their Capital Stock at

lOc JPetr Share
IN SUMS OF $10 AND UPWARDS.

This sale of stock is for the purpose
of erecting a Cyankle plant of ten tons
dally capacity on tlie property of the
company. Best of references.

For further particulars call or ad-
dress,

M. H. Waas or C. E. Gregory,
24 BANK STREET.

es rke 4--

Spv'ng Lamb, Chickert. Veal. Mut-- "

ton, Chicago Dressed Beef nd Na- -

tlve Beef. The finest quality
A'egetables. Always fresh.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
is the largest in the e.'ty and s

the largest stock to select from.

S, BOHL, Proprietor
34 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Telephone Orders Promptly Attended.

Commission Men
And dealers in perishable

goods generally.
The subscribers are prepar-

ed to accept proposals for
space in their

Cold storage Warehouse
To be completed in early

spring.
THE

Hellmann Brewing Co.,

Waterbury, Conn.
TELEPHONE 310.

DR R. C. JONES
J

V. s.
Residence, 25 Johnson Street, Water-Cit- y

bury Conn. Office Lumber
& Coal Co. 03 Ban! St. Telephone.

Departure and Arrival of Trains,

NAUGATUCK DIVISION.

Trains leave Bank Street Station for
New York, Bridgeport, New Haven
and other places at 0:35: 8:12: 10:50
a. m., 1:2S; 2:4S; 4:45; 5:05; 0:0S and
7:00 p. m. The 7 p. m. is a mixed
train.

Trains arrive at Bank Street Sta-
tion from New Y'ork, Bridgeport, New
Haven and way stations at 8:30': 9:12;
11:12 a"! m.; 1:11; 3:50; 0:25; 0:58; 0:00
p. m.; 1:2S a. m.

Trains leave Bank Street Station for
AAMnsted and way stations at S:3S;
11:14 a. m.; 3:5S and 7:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Bank Street Sta-
tion f"om AA'insted and way stations
at S:12; 10:50 a. m.; 2:48; 0:08 p. m.

Trains leave Bank Street Station
for AA'atertown anel way stations at
0:45: S:41: 11:17 a. m.: 1:30; 4:01; 5:00;
0:12; 7:03; 0:05 and 11:20 p. m.

Trains arrive at Bank Street Station
from AA'atertown and way stations at
0:25; 8:00: 10:40 a. m.; 1:02; 2:35; 4:40;
5:52; 0:47; 7:54; 11:1S p. m.

Sunday Trains.
Leave Batik Street Station for New

York, Bridgeport and New Haven at
7:10 a. m. and 5:2". p. m.

Anive at Bank Street Slat'on fiom
New York. B'idgcport and New Ha-
ven at :)::-t- n. in. and 7:55 p. m.

Leave Bank Street ScvJcu for Wa-- i

tertown aud way stations at 0:43 a. m.
and S:00 p. m.

Arrive at Bank street stat:on trom
AA'atertown and w.ay stations at G:5S
a. ui. and 5:12 p. m.

HIGHLAND DIVISION.
Trains leave Meadow Street Station

for Boston, Hartford and way stations
nt 7:00 and S:3S a. m.; 12:3S; 4:0ii;
S:07 rj. m.

Trains arrive at Meadow Street Sta
tion f'.'oni Boston. Hartford and way
stations at S:05; 11:4U a. in.; 1:50; 5:13

nndjr :45 p. in.
Trains leave Meadow' Street Station

for New York, Fishkill Lauding, Dan-bur- v

anel way stations at 8:13 a. ni.
and 1:50 and 5:1S p. m.

Trains arrive at Meadow Street Sta-

tion from New York, Fishkill Landing,
Danbury and way stations at 8:30
a. m.; 12:34 and 8:04 p. m.

- . Sunday Trains.
Leave Meadow Street Station at

8:30; 11:30 a. m.; 5:30 p. m.
Arrive at "Meadow Street Station at

10:20 a. m.; 2d8 and. 7:20. p., m. .,
""' MERIDEN BRANCH. .

"
;. Trains .leave. Dublin Street

tot MidtHeto-R'jj- i and.$y stations at
8:550 a:m. anet 6:15 .pV-- ..;v,V i

Trains' arriTe at Dublin Street Sta-
tion, froni Middletown and way. sta-
tions at 7:50 a. m. and 4:00 pv m.

V ELECTRIC CARS.
Leave Exchange Place dally at

a. m.' and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 11:37 p. m. ,

62 BANK

Estra. NOTICE Extra
Ilift Waterbury

Umbrella Mfgs are
showing a line of
novelties wloch is
considerable in ;ize

'jjanu moderate in
v'i'1 et- - v-- e nave

a N Wlhe- - largest selec
tion of the finest UMBRELLAS.
TRUNKS and DRESS SUIT CASES,
at the lowest prices possible, in tiiis
city. Fmbrelias and
REPAIRED with tlie best Gloria Silk
from 05c up
WATERBURY UMBRELLA MFC CG

Factory. TS Grand street.

Tver 8? Pond

This Is the proper time of the year
to purchase a piano. Our stock is the
largest and finest in the city. Priees
anel terms are reasonable. Do not
make a purchase before calling on u:- -

THE BOIGOS & SYlir.l G3
124-12- S BANK STREET.

A Piano For Christmas.
WHAT BETTER CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
For your wife or daughter than a nice
piano?

Call, and examine our soods before
purchasing.
Weber,
r,i.i-.i-- : I

Krauich & Bach
Sterling.
Wheelock,

i pianos
Huntington.

51. SONNENBERG PIANO CO.
; 175 Bank St. Waterbury, Ct.

A. AA SKINNER. Manager.
Finest line of Violins, Mandolins.

Banjos and Guitars in the city. Sheet
Music and Musical Merchandise.

Exchange Place Cafe.
SCHAEFER'S WEINER BEER

Bottled for Family Use.

J. W. MOOSON,
20 EXCHANGE FLACE.

$1,000 - Challenge $1,000
HARVARD BEER, UNION MADE,

on lira tight.
EMERSON & SONS' WINE

by the bottle.
JAMES E. mm, South Main Sire it.

BEADLESTON & AVOERZ,

Imported Lager Beer on Draught at

T. E. GUEST'S, 95 South Main St.

'Phone 239-5- .

AYATERBURY FIRE ALARM.
4 Cor South Main and Grand sts.
5 Scovill Manufacturing Co. (P;.
0 Cor Bridge aud Magill sts.
1 Exchange Place.

12 Rogers & Bro. (P).
13 Cor East Main and Niagara sts.
14 Cor East Main and AVolcott rd.
15Cor High and AValuut sts.
ir,Cor East Alain and Cherry sis.
17 Cor East Mr.in and CoU; sts.
21 Cor Xortlf Elm and Kingsbury
03 Burton Street engine bouse.
04 Waterbury Manufacturing Co. (P)
j5 Cor North Main and North sts.
20 Cor Grove aud Prospect sts.
7Oor Grove & Prospct Sts.

15 Cor Hillside ateuue and Pino St.
29 N. Willow bet. Ritlgewood and

Hillside avenue.
31Cor Bank and Gr.nd sts.
32 Cor Riverside and Bank sts.
34 Cor AA'est Main aiid AVr.iertown rd
35 Conn. Light's & Pow. Co, car

house, (F).
SG AA'aU-rluu- Biass Co. (P).
S7 Cor Cedar nnd Meadow sts.
28 Cor Grtind and Field sts.
40 Cor South Main and Clay sis.
43 Now England AA'atch Co. (P).
45 Benedict & Bnrnham Mfg Co. (P)
46 AYaterbury Buckle Co. (P).
47 Cor S. Main and Washinton sta.
51 Cor Baielwm and liivcr sts. 1

52 Cor Franklin and L. nion sts.
Clock Co, case fact'y (P).

--
,4 Cor Clay and Mill sts.

.50 Cor Liberty aud liivtr sis.;.
57 Xo o Hose House.
58 Cor Baldwin and Stone sts. '

G2 Cor Doolittle alley and Dublin st.
72 Cor AA'est Main aud .S'illow sts.
74 Cor Johnson and Waterville. sts.

212 Tho Piatt Bros & Co. (P):
213 Hammond Buckle Co. (P).
214 Wat'b'y Clock Co, mvt fact'y (P).
on) cor North Main and Grove sts.
251 Cor Round Hill and AA'ard sts.
261 Junction Cooke and N. Main sts.

72 Grove, bet. Central & Holmes avs.
ill S. N. E. Telephone Co bld'g. (P).
312 Cor Bank and Meadow sts.
313 Randolph & Clowes, (p) "
314 Plume and Atwood (P). : -

315 American Ring Co (P).
310 Electric Light Station (P). '
318 Holmes. Booth & Haydens (P).
321 No 4 Hose House.
323 Cor AVash'g'n ave and Porter sts.
324 Cor Charles and Porter sts.
325 Cor Simons st and AA'ash'g'n ave.
371 City Lumber and Coal Co P),
412 Tracy Bro (P). " '

--.1 tou)o .Inbnson lf Cn T- -

0S2 Cor Baldwin and Rye sta.
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